The present study investigated whether room temperature (T a ) cycles around dusk and dawn could influence the circadian rhythm of rectal temperature (T core ), urinary 6-hydroxymelatonin sulfate during nocturnal sleep, and subjective assessments of sleep in humans. Six female and two male students served as participants. Two different T a conditions, cyclic and constant, were established. Two kinds of room temperature were provided to subjects: cyclic T a (gradual decrease from 27°C to 24°C between 1800 and 2200 h and gradual increase from 24°C to 27°C between 0300 and 0700 h) and constant T a (27°C over 24 h). At cyclic T a , the circadian nadir of T core rhythm was significantly advanced, while T core was significantly lower from 2300 to 0200 h and significantly higher from 0600 to 1000 h. The nocturnal concentration of 6-hydroxymelatonin sulfate in the urine during sleep was significantly higher during cyclic T a . Waking sensation just after rising was significantly better with cyclic T a . (Skin temperatures in the extremitiesϪT a ) were significantly higher with cyclic T a especially during the evening and night. Our results suggest that gradual change of room temperature in the evening and early morning is important in terms of sleep promotion and fresh awakening. It seems probable that mankind has been evolved to have deeper sleep under the influence of cyclic T a around dusk and dawn.
Introduction
In human subjects, a gradual drop in room temperature (T a ) from 27°C to 25.5°C over the 4 h from midnight to 0400 h induced a deeper fall in core temperatures (T core ) and corresponded to subjects feeling more well-rested, when compared with opposite changes in T a (Teramoto et al., 1998) . Wakamura and Tokura (2002) measured the effect of T a on core temperature during a night's sleep. They found that T core was significantly lower when T a was decreased gradually from 25°C to 22°C between 1800 and 2200 h followed by a gradual increase from 22°C to 25°C between 0400 and 0800 h. This was compared with a constant T a of 25°C over 24 h or a gradual increase from 25°C to 28°C between 1800 and 2200 h followed by a gradual decrease from 28°C to 25°C between 0400 and 0800 h. Thus, a gradual decrease of T a in the evening and a gradual increase in the morning, mimicking natural changes in T a , appears to induce the deepest fall in T core during nocturnal sleep. The authors interpreted their findings in terms of changes in temperature of the skin at the extremities.
Since it is well known that T core is inversely linked with the amount of melatonin in the body (Cagnacci et al., 1992) , the effects of a gradual evening drop and morning rise in T a on melatonin secretion was investigated. The experiments where subjects wore short-sleeved shirts and knee-length trousers showed that nocturnal concentrations of 6-hydroxymelatonin sulfate markedly increased during the first 4 hrs after sleep onset, compared with long-sleeved shirts and full-length trousers (Tokura et al., 2005) , suggesting that melatonin secretion is influenced by different skin temperatures, caused by wearing different types of clothing. In addition, skin temperatures at the extremities (leg, foot, arm, and hand) were significantly lower in awake subjects wearing short-sleeved shirts and knee-length trousers than in those wearing longsleeved shirts and full-length trousers. Moreover, during the evening and first part of the night, skin temperatures rose more markedly in subjects wearing short-sleeved shirts and kneelength trousers than in those with long-sleeved shirts and fulllength trousers. These results indicated that day-night differences in the temperatures of the skin of the extremities were larger in the former group than in the latter one. Park and Tokura (1998) found that T core and urinary noradrenaline were significantly lower during the nocturnal sleep of individuals wearing short-sleeved shirts and knee-length trousers than in those with long-sleeved shirts and full-length trousers. Noradrenaline levels were inversely correlated with those of melatonin (Chuang et al., 1993) . Therefore, it may be that the higher increase in melatonin secretion and lower decrease in noradrenaline during nocturnal sleep, together with the influence of the two types of clothing worn, might be due to periodic thermal stimuli from peripheral regions to the central nervous system. However, data on how subjective sleep is affected by modified T core have yet to be collected systematically.
The aim of the present study was to study how differently cyclic and constant T a could influence a greater nocturnal elevation of melatonin secretion, thermoregulatory responses, and subjective sleep sensation.
Methods

Participants
Six female and two male students served as participants. They were all physically and psychologically healthy. For 1 week prior to their participation in our experiment, they were instructed to rise at 0700 h and retire at 2300 h. They had no self-reported sleep disorders and none were smokers. The phase of the menstrual cycle of the female participants was checked by measuring their oral temperature in bed every morning. Females served as participants during the follicular phase. The physical characteristics of the participants were as follows: age, 20.8Ϯ0. ). Short-sleeved shirts with knee-length trousers were loosely worn by the males and short-sleeved shirts with no-sleeved one-piece suit by the females. Clothing material was all cotton. Thermal resistance of the clothing (clo value) was 0.3 Clo. Clothing that did not exert pressure on the skin was worn during the experiments. At night, the same clothing was worn, with the addition of a bath towel. Isocaloric meals were provided at 0800, 1200, and 1800 h, and a light snack was served at 1500 h. Daily total calorie of food intake was adjusted to 2300 kcal in the males and 1800 kcal in the females. The experimental design was approved by the Ethics Committee at the Sekisuihouse Heartful Living R&D Institute. The purpose and risk of the experiment were fully explained to all participants, and informed consent was obtained from all of them. Participants could leave the experiment at any time. Participants were paid by Sekisui House Heartful Living R&D Institute. Figure 1 depicts the experimental design. A participant entered a bioclimatic chamber (size: 7.3 m long, 3.8 m wide, 2.6 m high, regulated at 27°C and a relative humidity of 60%) at 0930 h. Light intensity was controlled at eye level at 3,000 lx from 1000 to 1800 h, 100 lx from 1800 to 2300 h, 0 lx from 2300 to 0700 h, 3,000 lx from 0700 to 1000 h, as shown in the figure. A participant retired at 2300 h and rose at 0700 h. He or she was requested to sit on a chair and spend time as quietly as possible during the time of wakefulness, reading a book or listening to taped light music. Participants were exposed to two different room temperature conditions: 1) a constant T a of 27°C over 24 h; 2) cyclic changes of T a (see Fig. 1 ). The constant T a experiment was carried out first, followed by the cyclic T a experiment. A participant emptied his or her bladder just before retiring at 2300 h and again on waking at 0700 h. The 6-hydroxymelatonin sulfate content of these overnight samples was analyzed at SRL Laboratory in Tokyo. The experiment was carried out in the Sekisui House Heartful Living R&D Institute, Kyoto/Japan, from August 1st, 2004, to September 30th, 2004.
Experimental design
Physiological parameters measured
Rectal temperature (T core ) was recorded every min by a logger (LT-8A, Gram, Japan) using a thermistor probe (LT-ST08-11, accuracyϮ0.01°C, Gram, Japan) inserted 120 mm beyond the anal sphincter. Skin temperatures were recorded from thermistor sensors (LT-ST08-12, accuracyϮ0.01°C, Gram, Japan) fixed to the skin surface at seven sites with thin, air-permeable adhesive surgical tape. The seven sites were 430 Cyclic Change of Temperature Fig. 1 Experimental protocol. Open circles, constant T a ; closed circles, cyclic T a . Light intensity: 3,000 lx from 1000 to 1800 h, 100 lx from 1800 to 2300 h, 0 lx from 2300 to 0700 h, 3000 lx from 0700 to 1000 h. Arrows show times of the three meals and the snack.
mid-forehead (T forehead ), frontal chest (T chest ), right mid-thigh (T thigh ), right leg (T leg ), right instep of foot (T foot ), right forearm (T arm ), and right back of the hand (T hand ). The 6-hydroxymelatonin sulfate concentration of the overnight urine sample was analyzed by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA, IBL, Hamburg, Germany). For comparison of hormone levels between participants, results were standardized as rates per mg creatinine.
Each morning at 0700 h, sleep was estimated using the Kwansei-Gakuin Sleepiness Scale (KSS) (Ishihara et al., 1982) . Participants filled out the questionnaire immediately after their urine was collected, i.e., as soon as they rose in the morning. This is a subjective rating scale of drowsiness that has been translated into Japanese, and which is based on the SSS (Stanford Sleepiness Scale). The scale values to 22 questions concerning drowsiness were decided. The higher the whole sum, the more drowsy the participant felt.
Data analysis
Raw temperature data were inspected visually and segments that had been lost (due to slippage of the temperature sensor) were estimated by interpolation. Maximum values, minimum values, and actual minimum time of rectal temperature of each participant were visually evaluated from the raw data. Raw data from each participant were then averaged for 30-min intervals, and the times when acrophase and bathyphase occurred in each participant were derived from cosine curve analysis.
Values obtained under the two T a conditions were compared using a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with repeated measures. The ANOVA was applied separately for five periods of time: 1000-1800, 1800-2300, 2300-0200, 0200-0600, and 0600-1000h. Observing raw data, we selected these times because they seemed important in terms of circadian rhythms. Differences were compared with Dunnett's multiple comparison test. Values for 6-hydroxymelatonin sulfate concentration and the sleepiness feeling were compared by paired Student t-tests. Data were generally expressed as means ϮSEM. Statistical significance was assessed at the 1% and 5% levels. Figure 2 shows a typical example of circadian rhythm in T core under the influence of constant and cyclic T a . The circadian phase (as assessed by cosinor analysis) was advanced under conditions of cyclic T a . Bathyphase (time of fitted nadir) was 0318 h (actual minimum time: 0148 h) under cyclic T a and 0510 h (actual minimum time: 0545 h) under constant T a . The results from all participants are summarized in Table 1 . The mean nadir time was 04 h 25 minϮ26 min during cyclic T a and 05 h 36 minϮ26 min during constant T a . These values were significantly different (pϽ0.01), suggesting that the circadian phase of T core advanced significantly during cyclic T a , compared with constant T a . Minimum temperatures were 35.98Ϯ0.10 °C under cyclic T a and 36.11Ϯ0.10°C under constant T a , which was significantly different (pϽ0.01). The actual minimum time was 01 h 54 minϮ26 min during cyclic T a and 05 h 40 minϮ22 min during constant T a , which was also significantly different (pϽ0.01). By contrast, other parameters, such as amplitude, mesor, and maximum did not differ between the two conditions. The temporal changes between constant T a and cyclic T a of mean T core , T forehead , and T chest are compared in Fig. 3 . Although there were no significant differences during 1000 to 2300 h for T core , T core fell more quickly and was significantly lower from 2300 to 0200 h (pϽ0.01), and it rose more quickly and was significantly higher from 0600 to 1000 h (pϽ0.01), with cyclic T a . T forehead was significantly lower during cyclic T a than during constant T a from 1200 to 0600 h (pϽ0.05), and T chest was significantly lower during cyclic T a than during constant T a from 1800 to 2300 h (pϽ0.05). Figure 4 compares the temporal changes of mean T thigh , T leg , T hand , and T foot (left column), and (T thigh -T a ), (T leg -T a ), (T hand -T a ), and (T foot -T a ) (right column) under constant T a vs. cyclic T a . As seen in the figure, it is generally observed that skin temperatures were lower with cyclic T a than constant T a (left column), while (skin temperatures-T a ) were significantly higher with cyclic T a especially during the evening and night. The two conditions, constant T a and cyclic T a , were compared with regard to temporal changes of T core between 1800 and 2200 h, 2200 and 0300 h, and 0300 and 1000 h (Fig. 5 ). There were no significant differences in the changes of T core between 1800 and 2200 h, whereas it tended to fall earlier (pϭ0.055, at 2300 h in cyclic T a ) and to a greater extent in cyclic T a between 2200 and 0300 h. T core began to rise earlier and to a higher value between 0300 and 1000 h during cyclic T a . Figure 6 compares the urinary levels of 6-hydroxymelatonin sulfate during nocturnal sleep (2300 to 0700 h) during constant and cyclic T a conditions. All individuals had higher values during cyclic rather than constant T a . Mean urinary 6-hydroxymelatonin sulfate levels were 78.76Ϯ18.49 (ng/mg creatinine) under constant T a and were significantly higher (88.71Ϯ20.00 (ng/mg creatinine), (pϽ0.05)) under cyclic T a .
Results
The results from the KSS questionnaire are shown in Fig. 7 . The mean score of samples collected following cyclic T a was significantly lower than that from samples collected following constant T a (pϽ0.05). This result suggested that the participants woke up with better feeling under cyclic T a .
Discussion
The main findings from this study can be summarized as follows: 1) The circadian phase (bathyphase) of T core rhythm was significantly advanced in cyclic T a compared to constant T a conditions. 2) T core was significantly lower from 2300 to 0200 h and significantly higher from 0600 to 1000 h under cyclic T a than under constant T a conditions. 3) With cyclic T a , the fall of T core tended to be earlier and significantly larger from 2200 to 0300 h, and the rise of T core was significantly earlier and higher from 0300 to 1000 h. 4) Nocturnal 6-hydroxymelatonin sulfate concentrations in overnight urine were significantly higher in response to cyclic T a . 5) Participants woke up with a sensation of better feeling when exposed to the cyclic T a condition.
What is the physiological reason for the fact that the circadian phase of T core advanced under the cyclic T a condition? Tokura and Aschoff (1983) demonstrated that the free-running circadian period of locomotor activity rhythm was shorter at 17°C than at 33°C in pig-tailed macaques, Macaca nemestrina. Robinson and Fuller (1999) also found that the circadian rhythms of the heat-loss system phase-advanced in the squirrel-monkey, Saimiri sciureus, at a T a of 17°C compared to 27°C. A shorter circadian period under constant conditions was found to be responsible for a more advanced phase-angle difference between the circadian rhythm and Zeitgeber (Aschoff, 1981) . The participants in that study were 432 Cyclic Change of Temperature   Fig. 3 Comparison of temporal changes of mean T core (a), T forehead (b), and T chest (c) under the influence of either constant T a or cyclic T a conditions. * pϽ0.05, ** pϽ0.01. nϭ8. NS: Not significant; abscissa: time of day (h); ordinate: T core (°C) (a), T forehead (°C) (b), and T chest (°C) (c). Open circles: constant T a (27°C over 24 h); closed circles: cyclic T a (gradual decrease from 27°C to 24°C between 1800 and 2200 h and gradual increase from 24°C to 27°C between 0300 and 0700 h).
exposed to a gradual fall in T a , from 27°C to 24°C, between 1800 and 2200 h and to a constant T a of 24°C between 2200 and 0300 h. This considerable cold stimulus might have shortened the circadian period, so advancing the nadir. An earlier fall of DT core between 2200 and 0300 h, and an earlier rise of DT core with cyclic T a ((b) and (c) of Fig. 5 ) may reflect this advance in the circadian nadir. Core temperature fall at 2300 h tended to be earlier with cyclic T a than constant T a . Fig. 4 Comparison of temporal changes of mean T thigh (a), T leg (b), T hand (c) and T foot (d), and (T thigh -T a ) (e), (T leg -T a ) (f), (T hand -T a ) (g) and (T foo -T a ) (h) under constant T a vs. cyclic T a conditions. * pϽ0.05, ** pϽ0.01. nϭ8. NS: not significant; abscissa: time of day (h). Open circles: constant T a (27°C over 24 h); closed circles: cyclic T a (gradual decrease from 27°C to 24°C between 1800 and 2200 h and gradual increase from 24°C to 27°C between 0300 and 0700 h).
Fig. 5
Comparison between constant T a and cyclic T a conditions of temporal changes of T core from 1800 to 2200 h (a), 2200 to 0300 h (b), and 0300 to 1000 h (c). Statistical differences from the beginning: * pϽ0.05, ** pϽ0.01. Statistical differences between constant and cyclic T a . Abscissa: time of day (h). Open circles: constant T a (27°C over 24 h); closed circles: cyclic T a (gradual decrease from 27°C to 24°C between 1800 and 2200 h and gradual increase from 24°C to 27°C between 0300 and 0700 h).
Fig. 6
Comparison of 6-hydroxymelatonin sulfate levels during nocturnal sleep (2300 to 0700 h) under constant T a and cyclic T a conditions. Urinary was sampled at 0700 h every morning. Shaded column: constant T a (27°C over 24 h); dark column: cyclic T a (gradual decrease from 27°C to 24°C between 1800 and 2200 h and gradual increase from 24°C to 27°C between 0300 and 0700 h). Data on urinary 6-hydroxymelatonin sulfate were expressed as per unit creatinine concentration to correct for urine volume * pϽ0.05, nϭ6 (two participants were omitted, one was due to failure to collect urine; data from the other were omitted according to the Smirnov test for extreme values).
Fig. 7
Comparison of the results from the KSS test, which was administered immediately after collecting urine, i.e., as soon as participants rose in the morning. Shaded column: constant T a (27°C over 24 h); dark column: cyclic T a (gradual decrease from 27°C to 24°C between 1800 and 2200 h and gradual increase from 24°C to 27°C between 0300 and 0700 h). The scale values to 22 questions concerning drowsiness were determined. The higher the whole sum (ordinate), the participants felt drowsy. * pϽ0.05. nϭ8.
consequence. Our results are consistent with this finding. Urinary 6-hydroxymelatonin sulfate was significantly higher under cyclic T a . The increased secretion may have induced a lower T core , since melatonin has hypothermic properties (Cagnacci et al., 1992) . It is difficult to explain the higher T core in terms of lower heat loss from the extremities between 0600 and 1000 h during cyclic T a because the values derived from measuring (skin temperatures of the extremities-T a ) were almost identical under the two conditions. Therefore, the higher T core between 0600 and 1000 h might reflect the phase advance of the T core rhythm; also, this phase advance may account for the quicker fall of T core between 2300 and 0200 h. As shown in Fig. 6 , urinary 6-hydroxymelatonin sulfate in overnight urine samples was significantly higher under cyclic T a . It is well-known that nocturnal elevation of melatonin is suppressed under the influence of nocturnal bright-light exposure (Lewy et al., 1980) . However, as far as we know, studies on melatonin secretion and ambient temperature are lacking. Park and Tokura (1998) found that core temperature and urinary noradrenaline were significantly lower during nocturnal sleep when participants wore short-sleeved shirts and knee-length trousers rather than long-sleeved shirts and fulllength trousers. The former type of clothing could have caused greater variation in skin temperatures of the extremities during the course of the 24 h, resulting in a greater fall of rectal temperature by accelerating dry heat loss from the extremities. Recently, Tokura et al. (2005) reported that, compared with wearing long-sleeved shirts and full-length trousers, wearing short-sleeved shirts and knee-length trousers may raise the nocturnal level of 6-hydroxymelatonin sulfate during the first 4 h after sleep onset at 2230 h. Although T a was kept at 24.5°C over the entire 24 h, skin temperatures of the extremities (arm, hand, leg, and foot) varied (lower during wakefulness and higher during sleep) in participants wearing short-sleeved shirts and knee-length trousers. Noradrenaline and melatonin levels are inversely linked with each other (Chuang et al., 1993) . Therefore, we assume that melatonin secretion has been enhanced. As shown in Fig. 4 , skin temperatures of the extremities seem to change more under cyclic than under constant T a conditions. The effects of cyclic T a could influence greatly changes of the extremities. Although T a was lower under cyclic T a than constant T a at night, the values of (skin temperatures of the extremities-T a ) were higher (Fig. 4) . It accelerated dry heat loss from the extremities, resulting in a greater decline of core temperature. In our present experiment, T a was gradually lowered from 27°C to 24°C. So, a mechanism of vasoconstriction with an accompaniment of noradrenaline release was expected to occur under the influence of cold exposure. We presume that the T a condition in our present experiment was not strong enough to trigger noradrenaline secretion when we consider the whole night period. It is probable that excess stress has not been caused under the influence of the present cyclic T a condition. A recent study (unpublished data by Hyun et al.) suggested that it is possible that cyclic T a was responsible for the decrease in noradrenaline. With this in mind, as noradrenaline and melatonin are inversely linked (Chuang et al., 1993) , cyclic T a might have caused the increase amount of melatonin.
As seen in Fig. 7 , the KSS questionnaire showed that the participants exposed to cyclic T a woke up with a sensation of better feeling. This may reflect a higher T core around 0700 h, which was caused by the phase advance of the T core rhythm.
Were the gradual decrease of T a in the evening and the gradual increase in the morning responsible for advancing the nadir time during cyclic T a , or was it due to the constant cold stimulus for 12 h during the nighttime (a rectangular change of T a in the evening and morning)? We carried out preliminary experiments involving a rectangular change of T a in the evening and morning in three participants. A rectangular change of T a , i.e., a sudden decrease of T a at 1800 h from 27°C to 24°C and a sudden increase of T a at 0700 h, did not seem to phase advance T core in three participants. These preliminary results suggested that the gradual fall of T a in the evening and the gradual rise in the morning may have induced a circadian phase advance. (There was no systematic change of T core in the rectangular T a condition as described above).
Based on our results, the room temperature in living quarters should be lowered gradually in the evening and increased gradually in the morning. This would enable T core to fall more quickly and be lower during the evening and night, and to rise more quickly and be higher in the morning. This would allow the inhabitants to experience deeper sleep and increased melatonin secretion, so that they would wake up with a sensation of being more well-rested.
It is concluded that a gradual decrease of T a in the evening and a gradual rise in the morning induce both a phase advance and a more rapid and marked fall of the circadian rhythm of T core . Subsequently, there will be a quicker and higher rises of T core so that melatonin secretion is enhanced during the sleep period and a feeling of well-being is experienced upon waking.
